
Ghanaian-German Artist Marvin Brooks To
Release Haunting Single "Ghost" On April 1st

YouTube Creator SAD-ist (1.6M Subs) Premieres Special 2WEI Remix

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, April 1, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- On April 1st, Ghanaian-German artist

Marvin Brooks will drop his first solo single of 2021 at 9:00 PM PST. His ambient, ethereal and

hauntingly beautiful track “Ghost” will be released in tandem with a special “2WEI Remix.” The

remix has already been used by SAD-ist—a popular Minecraft YouTube creator who makes

animated and illustrated videos around the viral “Dream SMP” saga made popular by fellow

influential video-game streamers and personalities TommyInnit, Tubbo, GeorgeNotFound, Punz

and others. 

SAD-ist boasts over 1.6 Million YouTube subscribers and video streams of over 115 Million times

to date. 

With “Ghost” getting invaluable support from 2WEI and SAD-ist, 2021 is already looking bright for

Brooks. The self-made R&B artist is hyper-focused on his musical journey. Brooks currently calls

both Ghana and Berlin home and holds the special traditions and cultures from the two

countries close to his heart. His dual-citizenship and hometown pride is a major creative muse in

Brooks’ musical output. The natural entertainer and performer has already supported artists like

Justin Timberlake and 50 Cent on their European tours. 

With millions of total streams under his name already, Brooks now finds himself comfortably

paired with the award-winning German composing duo 2WEI and Los Angeles based music

company Position Music for the next chapter of his fascinating creative odyssey. 

“Ghost” is the first of three solo single releases from Brooks that precede his full-length release

in the Fall 2021. The minimal and spacey production on “Ghost” provides ample room for Brooks

to showcase his captivating vocal range, emotional versatility, and unique sonic textures. 

Fans of 2WEI’s increasingly popular style of epic trailer music will be treated to a beloved

cinematic sonic experience with the 2WEI remix of “Ghost” featuring their hallmark hard-hitting

percussion, emotive orchestral strings, and booming low end frequencies that 2WEI has become

well-known for around the world. 

2WEI (pronounced “zwei” which means “two” in German) have composed music for the likes of

http://www.einpresswire.com


Mercedes Benz, Samsung, League of Legends, Volkswagen, Call of Duty, Adidas, Audi and more.

“Ghost” by Marvin Brooks will be available everywhere on April 1st, 2021 at 9:00 PM PST.

ABOUT POSITION MUSIC:

Position Music is an independent publisher, record label and management firm, redefining what

it means to be a music company.  Established in 1999 and still led by its visionary founder Tyler

Bacon, today Position boasts a multinational presence, expanding Los Angeles headquarters,

and a continually growing staff.  Experts in music licensing and synchronization, the company is

helping shape a new era in the industry.

CONNECT WITH MARVIN BROOKS

INSTAGRAM: https://www.instagram.com/marvinbrooksmusic/ 

TWITTER: https://twitter.com/marvinbrooksii 

YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/user/MarvinBrooksMusic 

CONNECT WITH 2WEI

INSTAGRAM: https://www.instagram.com/2weimusic/

TWITTER: https://twitter.com/2WEIMUSIC

YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCotdjDQV_MX5nUvrkkAlbbQ 

CONNECT WITH POSITION MUSIC:

INSTAGRAM: https://www.instagram.com/positionmusic/ 

TWITTER: https://twitter.com/PositionMusic/ 

FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/PositionMusic/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/537911748

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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